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A

!NT ODUCTIO Deci ion makers thirst for an-"wers to questions. 4,. more data is gathered, more que ,tion'
are posed. Which customers are most likely to respond p siti ely to a marketing campaign,
product price chffilge or new product offering? How
applicants are most Likel or least
cannot current.l

r

iJl the competition react? 'Which loan

ely to default? The abJIily to raise questions, even those that

be an w red, is a characteristic of a good dec' -ion maker. Ded ion makers no

longer have the III UIy f making decisions ba" d on gut feel or intuition. Decision. must b
supported by data; otherwls decision makers can expect to be questioned by stockholde.
reporlers or attorneys in a court )f law. Data m.i 'ng can suppor and oft. n direct decision
makers in wa s that are oftencounterintuili c. Although data mining can provide onsiderablc
insight, there j an «inherent risk tha what might b inferred may be private or ethically sen itiv
(pule & Rodd'ck, _004 p. 159 ."
Extensively used

ill

relationship mana ement (C

educators,

gOY

tcl comImmications

financial

services,

insurance,

customer

), retail and utilities. data mining has more recentl been used b

rnment of11cia.ls; intelligence agenci. and law enforcement. It helps alleviate

data overload, b extracting value from

olume. However, data analysis i' not data mining.

Query-driven data anal rsis, perhaps bruided by an idea or hypoihe is, that tries to deduce a
paltern, verify a hypothejs or generalize information in order to predict future behavior is not
data mining (E :eL tein, 2003). It may bea first st· p bu i is not data mining. Data mining is the
proce s. of di

COy

ring and interpreting meaningful, previously hidden patt ms in the data

tis

not a set of descripti e statistics. Description is not prediction. Furthermore, the focus of data

mining

IS

on th

process not a particular lee mquc used to make reasonably accurate

prediction::;. It is iterati e in nature and genericall: can be decomposed into !.he following step':
(1 data acquisiti,on through translating. cl ansi.l.lg, and transfomring data from llumerou .ources,
(2) goal setting or bypothe es construction, (3) data mining and (4) validatmg or interpreting

results.
The proe ss of generating mles through a mining operation becomes an ethical issue when
the resu ts are u ad in decision making processe's that ffect people; or when mining customer
data unwittingly cornpromi es the privacy of fuose customer: ( We & Roddi k 2004 p. 159).
Data miners and decision makers must contemplate ethical i~ ues before enooUrtlering one.
Otherwise, they risk not identifying a dilenuna exists or making poor choices since alla~"pects of

the problem ha e not b -en identified.

BAe GROUND
Technology has moral properties just as it has political properties (Winner 1980)

clove

1995 Feenberg 1999 Brey 2000 . ~Winner (1980 argues that teehn logical artifacts ad)' t ms
fUnction like laws; serving as frame orb for public order by Con ·training individuals' ehavioL
Sclov

(1995) argues that t.echnologies

pos~es.

the same

inds of structural effects as other

elements of society such as laws, dominant political and economic instirutions, and system' of
cultural be ids- Data mining, being a technoJogical artifa.ct,. is worthy of stud. from an ethical
pcrspect1 e due to its in [easing importance in d ci. ion making, both in the private as well as
public sectors. Computer sys ems often tbnction less as background technologies and more as

nc ive Gonstituen

in shapin

society (Brey 2000.

Data. mining is no exception.

Higher
...

integration of data mining capabilitie within applicati n, ensures till· particular techno) gical
arti act will increasingly 'hape public and private policies.

Data miners and decision maker obviously are bhgat

to adhere

0

the law. But ethics

are oftentimes more restri Li e than what is caned for by law. Ethi s are standard of conduct
that

are agreed upon b culture an organizations.

upreme Court Jus'c

Potter Stewart

defines the dl fference b tween ethics and lam a.s knowing the differenc between what ou have
a rigbt to do

(l~gally,

that is) and what is right to dQ. Sadly a number f I professional either

lack an awarenes of what their campan actually doe with data and data mining results. or
purposely come to the con lusioll that it is not their concern. Theyare nablers in the· ense that
they solve management's prahl ms. What management does \vith that data or results is not their
concern.
Most law' do not explicitly addrc~s data mining, although court case are being brought to
stop certain data mining practices. A federal court mled that using data mining tools to earch
Internet -ites for co .petitiv4: infonnatioll may be a crime under certain circumstances ( cott,
2002. In EF Cultural Travel B
First C'rcuit

s. Explorica Inc.

o. 01-2000 I [ Cir. Dec. 17 2001 • the

ourt of Appeals in Massachusetts held that F..xplorica~ a tour operator for students,

improper! obtain d confidcntial infonnation about how rival EF" web sit worked. and u ~ed

that information

0

write 'ofiwar that gl.caned data about tudent tour prices from EF's .eb site

in rder to undercut EF's prices ( colt 2002, p. 65). In this case Explorica probably ioluted
the federal Computer Fraud and Abuse Act

08 U.·.

+

'ec. 1030). Hence the. ouree of the data

is important when data mining.
Typically willi applied ethics, a morally contra ersial practice; such a. how data mining
impacts privacy, "is described and analyzed in descriptive terms and finally moral princ'ples and

judgments are appllied to i and moral deliberation takes place resulting in a moral evaluatio~
and operationally a set of policy recommendations (Brey, 2000~ p_ 10).
adopted b. most

0"

th literature

0

Applied ethics is

c mputer ethics (Brey, 2000. Data mining may appear lO

be moralJy neutral but appearanc s in tIlls cas are deceiving. This chaptcr takes an applied
Ptlfspective to the ethj al diJcmmas that arise from the application of data mining in specific
circumstances as opposed to exami.n.ing the technological artifacts (i.e. the specific soft-war and
how i generates inferences and predictions) used by data mine s.

THRUST OF T - l CHAPTER
Computer lcchnology has redefined the bOWldary between public and private information.
making much more information public. 'Privacy is the freedom granted 10 individuals to control
their exposure to others. A customary dlstinc ion is that ben.veen relational and informational

po

acy. Relational privac is the control

0

er one's per on and one s personal enyironment.. and

concems the freedom to be left alone without observation or interference b~

om rs.

Infonnational privac is one s control over personal information, in the fonn of text, picture,
recordings etc. (Bre

2000 pp. 14- J5 .

'cchnotogy itself cannot be separated from its uses. U is the ethical obligation of an ]
professional that (hr ugh whatever means finds out that the data thaI he or she ha<; been asked to
ather or • mine'} is going
responsible manner.

[Q

b- used in an unethica wa. to act in a socially and ethically

. his might mean nothing more than pointing out why such a use

unethical. In other cases more extreme measures may be

l

arranted. As data mining becomes

more commonpJace and as companies push for· ven greater profits and market share, eth'cal

dilemmas will be increasingly encflUntcred. Ten common blunders which a data miner rna .
cause them -el es r sulting in potential e icaJ or possibly legal dilemmas. are (Skalak, 2001):
1. '- electing the wrong problem for data mining
2. Ignoring, hat your sponsor thin s data mining is, and what it can and can n 1dQ
Leaving insufficient "me lor data preparation

4.

oaking on] , at aggregated results n er at individual records

S. Being nonchalant about keeping track ofth mining procedure and results
6_ Ignoring suspicious findings in _ our haste to move on
7. Running mining algorithms repeated!

\J,

·thout thinking hard enough about the ne t

stages of the data analysis
8.
9

eHeviI1g everything you arc told about tile data
Believing everything you ar told about your own <L'1la mining analyses

10. Measuring your results differenUy from the way your span or iiI measure them
These blunders tIl' hidden ethical dilemmas laced b
next ub. edions, sample ethical. dilemmas raised

\\.~th

those who perfonn data mining. In the
respec{ to the application of data mining

results in 1ne public sector at e am:incd. followed brit:fly by those in the private ~ector.

Ethics of Data

ning in Public Sector

any times the objecfve of data mining is to build a. customer profile based on two types

of data; factual -

;llho the customer is - and transactional -

. Adomavicius & T U7.hllin, 2001).

hat the customer does

Often consume . object to transactional anal . i~ .

What

fol10 s are two examples' the fIrs (idenLifying successfuJ students) creates a profile based

primarily on factual data and Lh second iden' :ying criminals and terrorists) primarily on
transactional.

Identifying 'uccessful Students - Probably the rna l common and well d veloped usc of
data mining is the attraction and retention of cust mers. At fir l, this sounds like an ethically

neutral applicati n.
'Vb n

student~

Why not apply the concept of' tudert

as customers' t

the academe?

enter col) ge the transition from high school for many students is overwhelmino;

negativdy impacting the' a(;ad mic performance. High school is a highly structured'

onday

through Friday' schedule. College requires students to study at irreg-ruar hours that con lantl_
change from week to week depending on the workload at that particular point in th course.
Course material s are co vered at a faster pace th durati on f a single class

peri~)d

i Jonger and

subjects are often more diftlcuJt. Tackling th changes in a tudent's academic environment and
hving arrangement. ac; wen as developing new 1nterpersonal relatlonships is daunting for
students. Identifying studen, . prone to difficulties and intervening early with. support services
could significantly improve tudent success and ultimately, improve retention and graduation
rates.
Con 'ider th following scenm.io

1ha~

could r ahstically arise at many institutions of higher

education. Admissions at the Tnstimte has been charged with seeking applicants who are more
likely to be . ucce sful Le., graduate from the Institute within a five year period). Someone
'uggests data mining exisling student records to determine the profile of the rno't Ii ely
succe sfu.l student applicant. Vli h little mor than this loose definition of success, a great deal
of di panl:.ie data is gathered and eventually mined. The results indicate that the most likely
'suc.::cessfuJ applicanf based on factual

da~

is an Asian

tema1~

whose

family~s

househo d

income is between $75 000 and $125 000 and who graduates in the top 25% of her high "chool

clas. Based on this result, Admissions chooses to target mark t such high school studen .

s

th re an ethical dilemma? What about diversi '1 What percentage of limited marketing funds
should be allocated to this 'cuSlomer segment'? This scenario highlights th importance of
ha ing well defined goals before beginning the data lTtining process. The resul s wou d have
been dit erent if the g ill was to filld the most diverse student population that achieved a certain

graduation

lat~

after five year. 10 this

case~

the process was fundamentally flawed ethical!

from the beginning.

Identgfying Crimin.al.· and

T~rrorists

-The key to the prevenll on. imre tigation and

pro ecution of criminals and terrorists i' infonnation oft n based on transactional data. I ence,
government agencies increasingly desire to collect, analyze and 'hare information about citizens
and aliens.

However, according to

ep. Curt Weldon (R-PA) chainnan of the House

Sub ommittee on Military Research and Development there are 33
the federal govemm ni., but none of them link lli if ra

classi~led

agenc s stems in

data together (Verton, 2003, p. 5 . A

teve Cooper CIO of the Office ofIIomeland ,ecurit said"l ha en t seen a federal agency yet
whose charter includes coHabora

'013

with other federal agencies (Verton 2003 p. 5).' Weldon

lambasted the oed raj government for faHing to act on critical

data~mining

and int gralion

proposal-' that had been authored before the tenori C attacks on 9-11 (Verton, 2003, p. 5).
Data to be mined comes from a number of sources.
unstruerured in na1.ur such as help desk ticket
sear,ches.

Cill

orne of these are relati el ne

tom r ervioe complaints and complex web

n other circumstances. data miners must d aw from a large number of sources. for

example, the foHowing dat.wascs rcpre cnt some of those used by the
i

aturarzallon Service
•

and

Emplo~

.S. Imnllgration and

, ) to capture infonnati n m aliens (Verton 2002):

menl Authorization Document y"tem

•

Marriage Fraud Amendment System

•

Deportable Alien Control ystem

•

Re-engilleered

•

R fhgees Asyrum and Parole System

•

Integrated Card Production System

•

Global' nroJlmcnt ystem

•

Arrival Departure Inf rrnatiOtl System

•

Enforcement Case Tracking System

•

aturalization Application CasewoT

ystcm

tudent and chool' ystem

•

General Coun 'eI

•

Stud nt Exchange

•

Asylum Pre 'creening System

•

Computer Linked Application Information Management S. stem (two version)

•

lecrronic Management System
isit r Infonnation y'tern

on-Immigrant Information Sy. tern

There are islands of excellence within the public ,ector. On such example i the Anny
information

Land

arfare Activit' (LI· A) which is credited with ~'having one of the most effective

operations f r mining publicly available information in the intelligence c:ommunity (Yerton,
2003, p. 5).
Businesses have long used data mining. 1 owever reoently, go ernmcntal agencies h v
shown growing interest in llsing "data mining in national security initiatives" Carlson., 2003,'p.
28.

wo govennuent data mining projects, lan r r name

by the euphemi'm faerual data

analysis, hav been under scrutiny (Carl 'on 2003) Tllese projects are the U..
curity Admini!ltration s ( SA)

ransportation

omputer Assisted Passenger Prescreening System II C .PP'

II

and

me

Defen e Advanced Re earch Projects Altency s (DARPA) Total Information

Awareness (TIA) research project (Gross 200). TSAt s
addre' ph:one number and birth date

0

APPS II wil analyze the nam ,

airline passengrs in an effort to dctect terrori~~ (Gross.

2003). James Loy. director of the TSA stated to

ongress thai

ith CAPPS U "the percernage of

,airplane travelers gOlng through exira screening is expected to drop'ignificantly from 5 percent
that undergo it today (CarlsoIl; 2003). Decreasing the num :r of false positi e identications
wil 1orten lines a1 airports.
11
]t

on th other hand, is a set of tools to assist agencies such as the FBI with data mining.

is designed to detect extreme] rare patterns. The prQgrarnwil] include terrorism scenarios

b~ed

on pr viou. attacks. intelligence analysi' "vvar games in which clever people imagine

way to attack he

oited tates and it..<; deployed forces' testi e Anthony Tetber, director of

Dt\RPA. to Congres ( arIson, 2003, p_ 22). When asked ho
infonnation caught in

DARPA will ensur that personal

': net is correct, TetJ1er stated that 'We're not the people who colled

the data. We're the people who supply the analytical tools to the people who c<)Hec:t 1h data.
(Gross, 2003, p. ] 8).
invade pers:onal privac.

Critics of data rni.n.ing ay that \ hile the technology is

guara.ntee~

to

it is not certain to enhance national security. Terrorists do not op _rate

under discemable patterns critics sa

and therefore the technology ""ilJ likely be targeted

primarily at innocent people Carlson, 200"3" p. 22).

C ngress voted to block funding of TIA.

But privacy advoc,ate are con cmed that the TIA architecture - dubbed mas data: eillance' rna be used asa nlodel for other programs (Carlson, 2003, p. 28 .
System. such as 1lA and C PP II raise a number of ethical conc.erns as evidenced by the

overv'I'h Iming opposition to these systems.
Infonnatio

One system the Multistate Anti TcRrorism

EXchange (MATRIX). represents how data mining' has a bad reputation in th

public sect r. MATRIX is self-defined as "a pilot effort t increase and enhance the exchang

0

ensrtive terrorism and other criminal activity in onnation between local, state, and federal law
enforcement agen ie (matrix-a .org, ace sscd Jtme 27, 2004).

Intere tingly, MATRIX tates

explicitly on its web site that it "1S not a data. min.inapplication " although the American Civil
Lib rties

nion (ACLU) openly dl,c;a!!rees. At the very least ilie perceived opportunity for

creating ethical dilemma'S and ultimately abuse is something the public is very concerned about,
o much so iliat the project felt that the disclaimer was needed. Due to the extensive writings on
data mining in the private. ector, the ne

Ethics of Data

subsection is brief

'Ding in Private Sector

Businesses di'l;riminatc constantly.
or different cost slruclures.

lL"itomers are classified., receiving different services

s long as is-crimination is no based on protected characteristics

such as age, rac ,or gender, discriminating is legal. Technological advances make it possible to
track in great detail what a.peson does. Michael Turner, executive director of th Information
"ervices Execufve

ouncil states, Tor instance detailed

con~mner

infomlation lelS apparel

reta i lers market their produC'l'; to consumers with more precision. B ul if privacy roles impose
restrictions and barriers to data collection those limitations could increase the pric s consumers

pay when they buy from catalog or online. apparel retailers by 3.5% to II %." (Thibodeau, 2001
p. 36) Ob iousJy if retailers cannot target their advertising then their only option is to mass
advertise, which drives up costs.
With this profile of p rsona] details comes a
data.

ignoring any legal ramifications th

sub~tantia1

ethical obligation to safeguard this

ethical responsibility is fumly placed on IS

professional and businesses whether the, Eke it or

not~

otherwise, they ri it lawsuits and

harming indi idual . "111C data industry has come under harsh revi v. There i~ a raft of federal
and local laws under consideration to control th collection sale. and
companies have

u~e

of data. American

et 10 match the tougher privacy regulations aleady in Jace in Europe, while

personal and class actioIl litigation against businesses over data privacy Issues is iner a.o;;ing.
Wader and Soat. 2001 ... 38)

F TURE TRE.DS
Data mining traditionall

was performed by a trJine-d specialist u mg a stand-alone

package. This once nascent technique is now being integrated into an increasing llwl1ber of

.

broader business applications and legacy systems used b I those \\-ith little formal training if any~
in statistics and oth r related di ciplines.

Only recently has privac

J

and data mining been

addresseil together a'i evidenced by the fact tha the fir t workshop on th subject w

h ld .in

2002 Clifton & ·stivill-C.a;stro- 2002). The challenge ofnsuring that data mining is used in an
ethically and sociall responsible manner wiU dramatically incre-ase.

CONCL 810·
Several lessoilll ~hould be learned. Fi .• decision makers must understand key Irat gic
issues. The data miner must hav _ an honest and frank dialog with their sp nor concerning
objectives. Second decision makers must not come to rely on data mining· 0 make decisions for
them. The b sL data mining is susceptible to human interpr tation. Third. d eision makers must
b

carefuJ not LO explain away with intuition data mining

T ~uJts

that are counterintuitive.

Deci -'Ion making inherently c.reates ethical dilemmas and data ruining
management in key decisions.

I~

but a tool to assist
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SAND

Applied Ethics: The

IN'TIO
d of a morally controversial pmctice whereby the practice is described,

analyzed and m raJ principl . and judgments are applied, resulting in a set of
recommendations.
Etbics; Th~ study of the genera nature o' morals and values aswel as 'pecific m ral choic

S' 't

may als refer to th ~es or standard.s of conduct that are agreed upon by cultures and
organization that

0

ern p rsonal or professional cQndu'L

,aetual Dat.a: Dala that Includes demographic infonnatioll such as Dam

gender and birth date.

n may also contain infonna ion derived from transactional data such as someone

favorite

beverage.
Factual Data Analysis; An tber1errn or data mining. often used by government agencies. It is
use' both factual and transactional data.
nrormational Privac:. Th controlov roue s personal inJorrnation in the fonn of text
pictures, recordings and such.

Mas DataveilJaoce: Suspicion-less surveillance oflarge groups of p opic.
elational Prj acy:. he control over one s per on and on s p rsonal environment.

lransactional Data: Data that contains records of purchases over a gi en period of tim
including such information as date product purchased and any special requests.

